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'•> ’ SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 18, IS4S. ness> for instance, bin fnajonty ln!lho follo^ng
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illonnna float Job printing ©§«•
COHN'EK OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS

irr* Hn\uig added 10 our Establishment, a

Slewn-Hower Mnuhg Machine,;We are-preparedto dp

all kinds pf Newspaper ondßookwoikina °fu_
aurpnssed heantyjuid i'ruuiess, ami upon Uie nf!wuMble lewis'. ~We respectfully solicit the pauowße of

* *ggg public' i|i this line ofour business

JfTAdirrt'Mrtore tolAeir/«e”
tfclofi, P,ir nuTul.ilbe««? '*< would

* aniniiriu>nt WhtnttispMiblti&nta™ ’

-

. >

' * * ’^^4M,&?u^.U«."s"hsm,,or,' e,lAge,,,

' A OB>I KOR TllK SEASON.
Tho following may be read ul the present moment

with more than ordinary relish. is one of the

most beautifulp6ems The j
xv Is chaste,natural andaltogetKerAppropriate; % 1as i i - 1

i
„

' ..'ev iiaXABT. =■
The melancholy days are come,

The* saddest ofthe year,
Of wailing'winds and naked woods, _

And meadows brown andsere,
Heaped in the hollows ofthe grove, ‘

They withered leavesiie dead, 1
The rustle to the eddying gust,

And to the rabbit’s tread .■ The roblun and tbcwren.arn flown,
■ And from the shrub the jay, , ; . >■ And from the wood-top calls tho crow,

'1 Through*all the gloomy day. <

Where are tho flowers, the fair young flttwers,
That lately sprung and stood

In brighter light and softer airs, *

A boautoous sisterhood t
Alas 1 thoysll are in their graves,

- The geello caro offlowers,
Andlying in their lowly bed,
‘ With the fair and good of ours. ' . j

.....

The ram isfalling where they lie, 1
But cold November raip„

Calls not from out the gloomy earth i

The lovely ones sgain.

The wild flower and tho violet,
They perished long, ago,

-■ And the wild: rose and thc orchl3 died ;
- Amid the Summer glow ;

But on the hlll tho gnlden tod,
And the aster in the wood. .

And tho yellowsunflower by the brook,
In Antumn beauty stood,

Till fell thefrost from thoielcar, cold heaven,,
As falls tho plague an metr,* J

And the brightnessof their smiles was gone
Prom upland glade and glen.

_

2826 I
Tbo abinc counties goto Harrison, in 1640, a

mljority of 107; they now give tho glorious Old

Pioneer of tho West—Lewis Cass—i majority of

j 2,82G*
“

*■
" ■ T - i |T i ii 1

* nj>pQp coittmerc I*l and Ktv«* Newt*
5 ace next Page*

''

o»tt MAMMOTH MEEKLY.
Il was our intention to present to the. Public the

first,iiumbcr of our Mammoth Weekly Paper, Ttre

SaTDUDav Mobniho Post, cither this week or neat,

but owmg to ilia non-receipt ol n variety oi new
‘ miicnais, which arc iniiipensably necessary to en

•Jbloua to issue the first number, shall ko com.

pellul to dfefcr the poblicAtion otthe paper until lh

■Lstof January- This postponement will allow us

time to make tl>c raosumplcorjangoraonlsrlesirable.
4 > November IS* 3S4S.

IT* S* Senator*
There is no little anxiety,among pur,Whig ftifnds,.

n relation to the ejection or a Senator,or the (Unt-
ied Staten, from Pennsylvania, to aucceed Gen. Si-

mon Cameron. We have beard of .a number o

prominent individuals who are actively engaged in

tjuielly pressing their respective claims upon the

party. The prominent candidates .aro Waltar For-

ward, James Cooper, Thaddeus Stevens and Charles
B. Penrose. Several of the small Try, such as An-

drew Stewart and Moses Hampton, have also their
eyes upon the distinguished poBl; but w.thout the
slightest prospect of success. Of all the names
mentioned, wo would greatly prefer seeing Mr.

Forward in the Senate; and if his friends make pro-
per efforts, they can defeat back window patriots
without a doubt.’THE.HKBWI.*- ~

Wo have not received full returns or the recent

Presidential election, but sufficient, we think, to es-

tablish die following result:
Electors for Taylor. Electors for Cass.

'Massachusetts 12 Maine.......■•••••• »

JUiSlsland 4 Now Hampshire b
Connecticut.'., 6 Michigan &

New York 36 Virginia 1‘

■ ■ 26 Illinois. J

Delaware 3 Indiana..... |
Maryland 3 Sonth Carolina »

ti«i,HoHhCaro!iim.......n Missouri -
•

Kentucky -,..12 Teas
. New Jersey. 2 Missfssippi,.....-,.. „

Tennessee. 13 Alabama »

Louisiana.-. ■ 6 Arkansas.-...

Florida..., 3 ..Wisconsin.... 4

PRESIDES (HAD. EDUCTION—-Official.
PENNSYLVANIA , . _

Cass 3bylar.Vim.Burm.
S .K §

Sr-'-v.v;.S S “

|la,r* n303 2655 530
1Bradford".l” «92 022
*<**'* fwt 113
Berk;::::::".::"-:'- sS «

Cumberland 3153 021
1372 37

»*m »g» U
:::::::::: £SS si« w-

Fayette 3441 3M5 73

Franklin 3199
Indiana >5« 241® 204
Jefferson 972 887 19
Lebanon.... JS62 -990
Montgomery.. 0627 50 0 - .
Mifflin «1“ "83 |
Northumberland 2»o8 JJ®Philnd.City and Co. .21510 31230 577

Schuylkill.* 493& 3 :̂
Westmoreland 5197 3U4 -

Washingtco 3320 3S9S 407

And now, when corneathe calm midday,
■■■•■■■'■At still such days will come,
To call the squirrel and lh« bee

From oul their wintry homo,
When the sound of dropping nut* is heard,

■ Though al I tho tree* aro * tilI,
And twinkle In thejmoky light

: Tho water* of thejfillj
; The south wind scorches for-tho.flowers

• Whose fragrance late he bore, _:•

; And sighed to find them in tho wood
And by tho stream no iporo.

And when I think of one who in
Her youthful beauly dlcd— ; ";

That fair meetblossom that grew up .■
And faded by my aide j

In tho cold moist earth wo laid her, •
• When the forest cast the lear,
‘ Add we wopt. thataoeso lorely

' Should haseolifeoo.brief, ■■

Yet not unmeet it wob, that one
Like tbe young friend of onrs,

Mayor's Office—briduy iMurnib# —Wc wvrn
aslomshcJ to find tho “ country eonstahlo ’’ up

.again; Thursday::morning- lio paiit.-his Tine I C a

citizen obedient to the laws, and left the.office vow.
log a determinations take care oniimsptf in otere;

but some pernon must:sell, very good whiskey or

he again fell a victim to the cup- This time e p ca

in vain—especially ns bis money was all gone u

about threo fips. He visa committed for twenty-tour
hours. Wo learu something m this case: That oth-

cers of tho peace sometimes break tho peace.
A Love Affair, if Nothing Worse.-Oao of]

the night police brought forward a very genteel

looking young map, against whom ho made n com-

plaint of this, kind- “I B*e a daughter whom I

love, and- for whose wellfare I take care. This
young man had a fashion of running after her, and
enticing her away. I have frequently warned Kim
to keep away from my house. Ho did not do it;
but has made threats that ho would wiy-lajr mo.”

This waß tho pith of tho watchman’s statement.
“ What have yon to say, sir J” enquired the Mayor,
it Well, Mr.Adams, I ’ll tell you the truth. I like

this young hdy; and I always did. I have visited
her, and she does not deny me tho pnvitege. I
meant no harm; indeed Idid not. For sflmo rca-

son this man has taken a dislike to me. I’m sure

he can say nothing against me; for I never injured
him nor nny otherone.” Tho Mayorremarked that

| ho could do nothing, ns there was no charge against
the young roan, upon which a prosecution could be,
founded, He was discharged.

The Meanest Kind of larceny—h. white man, I
named Brown, was brought up, charged with having I
stolen old clothing from two negro firemen on tho

steamer Mount Vernon. He took tho nrticlcs on
Thursday, after dinner,and sold them to n dealer in

old clothes. Ho had no defence, oicepta declara-
tion that—“ I know nothing about these ihings.”
Hewas committed for trial.

« Mysterious.” —A woman was brought In who
had fallen into tho Monortgahela river. She was

m her night dress, and had only to say thalshe went

to tho river fur a bucket of water. The Mayor sus-
pected she had been drinking a little, and eo com-
mitted her; But it is. possible she became iflittle
somnambulic, and took to the water while in that

| condition. Who knows »

>V> Ir~ %»

Reported j&x the pMTqrnint^Poat.
Mewl

Qoauetek Sessions— November 17 The

,Courtgovc theSimmdcose tothejurjywhichret're
,

Commonweal* is. Sherfy' Dqvoe. Indictment,

f■'Larceny.” Plda, *Not Guilty "■

Teddefendant in this case is a negro. The prose
4Utn* was Mrs. Collier, of the Thud Wet 5 ■ e

gheny. She•charged: him with slf3^ln*l [Py-
room a little work stand, which contained a e

money ohe'had. Tho testimony was nor sufficient

to satisfy tho jury that the defendant was rea y

guilty, and so they said alter a Tew momcntsconsul-
tation. The Court discharged the prisoner with an

admonition which may do him good.
Tie BracUnridge Cose.-II- M.Kennedy, Esq ,

roso and asked leave to bo heard in defence o us

conduct in relation to this case. Ho read tic a

davits of Judge Brackeondgo and son, and ol Mrs.

and MissPareoqs, and commented u Pon l PPP PP
vercly. ■ Ho then read the affidavit of several of the

Grand Jurors, who setforlh that tlm name p young
Brackeondgo « asplaced in the indictment at tlio re-

quest of the jury, upon the evidence of Julia iPar-

sons. Alderman' Buckmastor was called upon to

make a statement ns to the affidavits made before
him by the parties.

At the request Of Mr. Kennedy we will make no

further statemeut until he lias furnished us with tlic

affidavits which he intends to procure.
But we will say that his vindication ofliimseir

was triumphant 5 and m saying this we express the

opinion or the whole Bar, including even Mr,Knox,
whomho/lashed TYitV«otto.6ovoniy* r

.. ,

Commonwealth vs. Matilda Barrel, Elian Brown,

and B. M. Brackcnndge. Indictment, « Conapira-
*cy'” 'to entice away Julia Patsona for the purpose of
prostitution.

.
„

For Commonwealth, Mr. Bigbnm; for Matilda
Burrell, Mr. Darragb; for El.ru Brown, Mr. Maga-
hap- for B. M. Braekenridge, Messrs. Wyl.o and

Knox.
Mr;Wylie moved to quash the indictment, on ac-

count of certain imperfections in Ha construction.

He contended that there was really no crom.nai
offence charged in the indictment;, for, thecharacter
of this house wasnot describedas a “ bawdy house,’

bo, Mr. Darragh sustained the motion to quash.

The Court slated that there was much force m the

arguments of.counscl, but declined, giving an opin
ion at present. Tfto parties might decide whether

theywould go on to trial at once, orgive the Court

till Monday to investigate the affair. It was decided
to go on with the trie!.

' Jotta Parsons vras caUcd aml eworn ; and Mated,

dialj.on - afternoon she. went out to hunt a

house Tor her mother; met MalM* Burrell—who
enticed her to the house on Prospect atreet-when
she said to FJiua Brown, ** Here is the gul I proro-

ised to bring to you.” Young Brackcnr.dg* wa.

i introduced to her.
This is, in brief, about all that was elicited.
Officer Wallace was called, bat objected to, ns he

knew nothing about tho>attc.!' Mrs.Parsons was

called, but said nothing relevant to the affair.. • o,
Mr; Bigham gave up the case, and tho juryretired to

decide who should pay tho costa. .

Tho jury returned willi a verdict of“ hotGuilty.
Since the above waa in typo, Mr.Kennedy has

handed ua the following affidavit
rtrv* or -Prmniimcif, ss. v r ..... . -

*

- Before me, as Alderman jin and for said city, P cr *

aonally came Henry M. Kennedy, who, bcmg duly
Aworoaccording to law, deposed, and sajs, that he

never eommenced nor advised a prosecution to be

commeoccd against B. M.Brackenridgc, lor the pur-
pose of extorting money from him, or lor any olher
purpose whatever j thafMrs. Parson, >n«utcd on

um, time aßer time to prosccuio Bnckonrldgc.
stating aa her reason for desiring to Invo himi prose-

eotedt that if be had monoy to spend, in prostiinting
little eirla liko bet’s, that he ought to ho made pay
anmn nf iLiD another way; that ho advtied theUc»
pooeht toproseeetc MatildaBorrell andEliza Brown
and drew the Bill ofmdietmcat ngahist them, and
purposely left out tho name of B. M Brad.er.ndgc
when Julia Parsoos, tho p'ovecuting w.Uiesx went

before the Grand Jury, theirophcated .B.M^BracY
enndge, aa is shown by tho affidaxila of three or the

Gran
S
Juror«j that, m rcgardlo coropromiscjtho

deponent never .poke to B. M. BrsckenndßS until

be came to bit office with JamesDonpc!ly, K»q. and
Joseph Gnffitb, to arrange the matter if he could.
At that time, J. Donnelly took deponent in lna .back
tootn, and sfated that Brackcntidgc wanted t»com
nromite, and itmight aa well be compromised. a*

krnmlirc hated to have h:8 name in the paper*“tout it.V Donnolly then called BracVemidge
inin ihn hack rocm, and lie tllruckeni‘idgr,) (lu-‘n

m«d,.hs?hekno«lCdf <P»£nV> **«««•»

make a.raise ofl him, ana if they wore not too

damned highiho wonldpay.thens rather thaii.go into
Coutt That he tßrackcnrrdgo) requested deponent
to have the process stayed, und.ee tho
and ids whatarrangement* they would uiqko pa to
compromise, and he and Mr-Donnelly would meet

I ai deponents office,at five o’clock in the evening.

I Deponent did see Mrs. Parsons and her danghier, .1 ant?they refused to compromise with Bmckenridgc,
unless he would pay them one hundred dollar*.
When Braekenridge and Mr. Donnelly came to do-
rmneata office, deponent staled to Braekenridge and
£t,a Cnndly what hadbeen u.d by Mrs. Parson,
“*r: Hraekenrideo refused to give

ttom
h

tho amount they asked » end deponent then
told Braekenridge that he had nothing further tosay

ili regard to tho.matter? that what bo had dents in

rcttaSl to effecting* compromise, was at the rcqoest

or'hrni tßraclictr.dgo; sod after a short time,

Brapkcnndge left offic^
Pwom to and subscribed, ibis IW. f Novem-

ber. A.0.1843, AM). M "AbJtBS,
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.-K-. • -■■". i al, or of auch o character as.
< -application prthc yetOa -Uo*
, : the South bocauac he:ib -*;.*q%■■ ?^fi-r*!i?*^^ ,.-:^-=-*r-'>.-?■?? t* holder,flnd a cotion planter, w k

‘C suroplive cvidehcc of"h:s hoatiHt>■ t>'-| ii-i?■* ::■■■':■■ ■ 1 torifT} apd-hc is, moreover, unpled^
.* v; i a li'{7 l" 1<'

,

on every othorlhalhn. ng.lali
„■* A’, i- r' H,‘ rot «belasi twenty Jcars. -f,A

■v-: - :;*,' BoLWo haveibeei)i told, (or monUts f-
K4'/ c s, *<?&■£*? ivv? 1 * ’ effect of thoTunff of 184 S upon onr-mtu.

) I’i'A *'' ~ had been ouch-aa to render it nllerlly tmpr^
l- .rot many or them u. oontinuollic.r operation
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i

!,

f.
v
'

,►’<' « V*«v.> "

TOhaee htard that-some cstablishmdnts had
ZiAr f" 'J !‘, f actually suspended, owing to the rn.ndus tendt
>y *"? i.» *« 5 ''‘ ”> \ . or the late fanff law. Now ir these ptatemen

«AS>'-__;*Xi •< A-. „ere true-, *f this Mr.Stewart Would also havt
* ’"".■' ,^vtvs'r''',’ ,

'
,o t been compelled to relinquish his business,/rent this

’ • ;;. - cause, it w’ould, perhaps, bo doingnotliiqg but jusucc .
"• ' !

to the community, and especially to the nnfortu- is

4jj’ "’ / l X'X ■
'

-

, nates who have already “quitbusiness,” to let it be rnr^
£%?*>■ iy *' V’. known What is the cause that will operate to

|n fr; ,K
. J.'-f-A s- '

” ’

come thrs ruinous Tariff,/or- iteo years to toms at nati.es
'K{ 's“.‘. least! The inrormation mlghtye n means ofgreatly tempts U

**i y4/>; r ?'"§»? J
,

-

‘ benenttng some or the unfortpptfte manufacturer. In
'; t. Massachusetts and who ha.c been g|,M

C?/>-^^r’Vry> «*.S “Wiged towqutt business” on account of thc Tariff

f '*lf ‘ ‘
.

'HowSvcr, as we intimated in the outset, this state- honert'man,
■vt'- \ * x ;

w ment ofMr, Hamilton Stewart,js all o piece of the than nil the joy an
r ‘| *‘

- ■ most ignorant fd'uddle, or it is poll- a candidatu wh

;^\/* vV,
' ir ’ '. f tical ktiatcru, to which he and the editor of gfa“ig deception and

/;* V '\ '. 5 h.;, Gisctte ore parlies, and or which one ot the
' 1 oinhtio bwba-med.' Can this manufacturer and this jpyA vineyard, at Cinci

jt"*'
mi4£ l i*’Ssh2 ***

* V ? !
f whiff ’> cdilQf'‘'be bot,i 80 deplprably iKft°rtDt » has ptodpeed, jo mo* ye

T>yyyj'r^4' ,7 'h-1- ‘5- has nlrcKdy r%«Mhe manuractunog interest {as all vlnJyard aDd cultivation, l
*a &&&£??■■ /'--■» ,jo ' «.• *Pv editors ’have been asaeveraling for mdnths lwo thousand five hundred am.

->Va *. y .

~
„, ’ canbe no hope for any auch.bus.ncts and riftycent. Tor the nineyears,

afi. s 'tioi ii*' pi t,) there can in. ««
* nhtv dolaas and sulV-one cent**VSV‘ . uaid It Shall bo repealed t and nothing can make eighty a

£%.' their profit any greater, while it shall be in opera- s „nKam or BacAnsrurta —Th
> §re§®WlSs’’. ‘

non than they have been since it went into opera* fbrCadslu fi ß since September 1, fran

r l v
. ’i' rnanufactnrer; and therefore, most cheerfully odd ?-

—*-»
\

M ’ applause which m deservedly bestowed upon ,hli ™cgrnp|, Company, ciceed 121 per cent. X,
S%&-A*'■*Jj - ’most consummate impostors and detcivers.

: l: ssr A; 4aw Aembting . from .sale, for., Si

homestcada under SIjMW ,n va ue ,s*out toJMJthe Legislature: of Verfaont: It has alread/passed |
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1 ' Taj lor 163 ' <233.......
Van Burcn

Necessary to a choice—l4o.
chosen b> She people, bulwifibe by ihe Legi la

v It will bo seen from these figures, that Cass has

secured as many Stalesas Taylor,.but has failed in

obtaining a. majority of electoral cotes. Tan Burcn

1 ' iuJs not received a single electoral vote! Pennsyl

vnnla has been tost to the Democracy, principally m

consequence or the defection in ourranks, prodoccd

by that honest patriot, MarunVan Burcn. But his
ambition is now satisfied, we presume—ho has grati-

fied hisrevengeful/eelmgs—he has defeated Gener-

al Cass 1 Uad Pennsyl ianla voted right, Cass would

lmo been elected, and had seven votes lo spare.
If Van Burcn hadreceived the vole of New York,

'(which wis confidently claimed for him hyhispecu-

liar friends,) Taylor would have lacked nineteen

votes ii an election 5 and in thatevent the Houseor
tlcprescnlatives wonld have to elect tho President,

and Cass w mild have been tho man. AS it is, Tay-
lor is a minority President, and hah succeeded only

through'tho unfortunate- divisions amongst our
, 1 friends. Let these, facts encourage the Democracy.

< for the future.
__

Flbst Fboits ov ■HIC. KIJCCr*ON OF TATLORv-t-

So gentle and eo“beautifi)l(
...

Shoulilpcnth with ibe flowera.

'FvrtAtMormnz Poti I
ThatHoipltali

: aW'flßrf'wmMnlbrto one oMhoie unfortu- i
natflindmdnals*ho are considered bcbind rtie age
in information, what haa become of the Wcrtern |
Pennsylvania Hospital, of which die public heard so
much a couplo of years since! Has U fallen
through, like sd many other Utopian projects on
Pittsburgh; or Is it built in eomo out of the way j
place, and performing iu charitable functions 10 *l" j
fence and without trumpet sounding? I heard a
lotitr while ago of many thousand* ofdollars do-

I nated to this Hospital; I read ip the newrpapersofa |
mft or land by Harmar Denny, and another gut W I
anKoglishtnan, who hadmarried a daughter of Mr.

I Ct’Offban| u was aUo said that contracts tor boud*
I ings were about 1to be let, &c., Sic. tiOw,wa*lherc

any truth to all these statement*, otanv of them?—
Would any one be kind enough to enlighten » W*

iniehted ludiTidual, whose heart is alive enough to
bumanilaiy impolscs, asfo wish to see in this great
community eoinc other refuge for the unfortunate
Lunatic than the Coual) Jail J If, ** l
nothing has been done, there is n fearful accunnt

I resting somewhere to be settled-. Howabp-

\ Care of Sheep*
A ‘'Practical Farmer," writing to the German

town Telegraph, gives the following practical direc-
Uona for the care ofsheep:

“An opinion prevail!* in uome.seetions that; sheep
Tcqrnre no waterduring winter, and that they actu-

ally do better without than with it.. This,however,
is a greatmisiake, and one that not unfrcqucntly
gives riseio serious losses. When.'permitted, sheep,
though they are capable from their structure; and

l habits ofsustaining a longer time, probably without
water than any other domestic animal, will arm*

from four to eight times a dny, and with evident ad-
vantage, particularly during wh'“ *h

„

c?.
necessarily restricted to dry und indigestible food,
which naturally engenders thirat, .end requires tnoep
drink to render the economypf d'gestion pndaasinu-

lation sufficiently rapid and perfect to insure a con-
tinuance •of thrisl and health. When practicable,
there should always bo a watenog trough in shect or
yard, to which the animats can at nil tunes have Tree
access, Without mingling with cattle or large stock,
as they arc liable to be minred by the latter, espe-
cially when wiib young. When there ina Po“ Pin

, the yard, as there nlways should be-r-lhe trouble ats ■I tedding ' such, an; arrangement, is. comparatively
1 Slielit, evenwhere the jsheep.and. cattle yards arc,

asthey ought to be, distinct. From twenty-five to

tbirtysheep orjaa many as can he well kept in one
enclosure. When the number eseecds its, unless
special care be hadto secure the mostperfect ventila-
tion, tho auimals areliablo to contract diseases, and
never do sowell as whenconfinedin srpsllei: hpeko.
Ontaking sheep from the pastures, m aolnmn, the,
sudden change from green to dry [bod often operates
detrimentally, which is sufficiently evinced by the
loss of appetite ttnd consequent emsciaboir evinced*
and which isoften attributed, erroneously, to disease.
As soon os thev are taken from theranees, acnunle
of mcssekoFpofStoes'sbould bo given themdaily for
a weak er so, gradually lessening the qoaniity, as.
they become accustomed to, and acquire a relish Tot
other food. By adopting this plan, and allowing

them a liberal supply orsalt and water, .their yigqt
will remain unimpaired, and the change rendered
unavoidablebv circumstances, will be productive oJ
nounpleasant resell*." ( 1

AVc refer our .readers to the card ot Mr. HAittiToir
. Siewaut, manufacturer ofcolored cotton goods, in

- another column.; Mr. Stewart .nronn. t»i OialJbe
' madebinarrangements to quit business, in the event

of-Cas*> election,hut with the encouraging prosper
Wore him, oT th? restoration of a protectitelaritt,
he shall continue on. Mr. StewartU raanufaclnres
have long Jhcen noted in tin* market, for their aupe-
nunty.

Such )3 the hradille by the editor of the
r Pittsburgh Gazette, to minister to the mental gratifi-

cation of his numerous and highly intelligent t rea-
ders ; and jet,Heaven save the mark' if such as can

■ V road the above, .without giving a smile of contempt

SB**""* to thewriler, be a specimen nr the intelligence of

, our coantrjmen' It is but a short time since we

saw, fand we believo id the Gazette too,) an eneo-
’

ninin on the establishmentof this identical Mr.Stcw- 1
ajtj who; we were.' told manufactured articles OP (

' 'cheap that he feared not competition; because he ;
’ sold all he could make; nnd made all of so excel- 1

•■ ' !’lent a quality that thosenvho .had purchased of him j
would bu) no where else. But thisMr. Stew art had

-• made •‘arraegeroenta to quitbusiness.” Now, how-
ever, he is determined to brave out the “nrfn” that

has been brought upon lum, for two or three years
longer! “ with the encouraging prospect” that ta

before him, of a Protective Tariff ‘ .
And how truly encouraging ta that prospect* A

Democratic ' majority inthe. ..United, States’. Senafi)

Wilt see to It, that no measures of a partial and un-
constitutional character receives theirsanction; and

"

thePeople will havo seen, before 1850,that the Fed
‘ oral promises aro so lar from - being realised, that
they must borepresented by men, whoso integrity
and veracity are so well established, as to require no

-!-other vouchers' than their., acts. Apart .from;.this
consideration, in itself truly encouraging' thefe tsno

assnraneo which w e havo-seen, that Gen, Taylor will
•rindt ldok upon a. Protective Tariff,as unconstitution-

al, or of such a character as torcadernecessary the

application or the veto. He haa been sastamed at

the South because he is a southern man, a slavc-
, o holder,nnd a cotton planter,- which is,strong .pro,

sumplive evidence oPhis hostility to a protective

tariff! and ho is, moreover, unpledged on this sub-
jcct,as on every othcrlhalhas agitated the country

fot the last twenty )cars. > /■« _

J But wohave been told, for months past, that the
’

effect of thcTunff of 1846 upon oarminufactures,

had been suchas to render it otlerlly impracticable
fottnanyofthem tooontmuollicir operations! and

- 'wo have heard that-some establishments had been

actually suspended, owing to the nimbus tendency
or the late Tariff law. Now if these statements
were true-, a,*l if this Mr.Stewart Woold also have

-bejinxompHlca to relinquish hisbusiness, from this

cause, it w’ould, perhaps, bo doingnothing but justice

to the community, and especially to the unfortu-
nates who have already “quitbusiness,” to let it he

known What is the cause that will operate to Over;,

come th« ruinous Tariff, for frno press to tome at

■ least) The information mightibe a mcanß ofgreatly
benefiting some or the unfortppifte manufacturers In

Massachusetts and who havo been

obliged to ,t quitbuBines3”J>n account of the Tariff
dflS#- " ■

; v ;■ .'Howover, asiw-e intimated in tho.outsqt,.t)iiestalc-.|
ment ofMr, Hamilton Stewart,ja all a piece of the

most ignorant twaddle, or it is nfilsycandalous poli-

tical knaccryj to which'he and the editor of

Gxzctie ore parlies, and or which one ot the <>iherv

o Jgh(W Can tins manufacturer and this
« Whig ” editqrrbe both so deplorably ignorant,

autoic unab|e’ tlpeteqrvC that, if-iho tariff of 1846,
his already rufped-lhe manufacturing interest {as all
Federal editors’have been asseverating' formdntha
'pisl,) tberc e?nbe no hope for any auch.busmeis
until it shall bo repealed} and nothing can make

their profits any greater,.while it shall be in opera-

tion, than they have been since it went into opera-

AVc arc not willing to believe that such n de-

cree or Ignorance is to bo found in the editorial

chur of a city like Pittsburgh, nor in a Pittsburgh
manufacturer'; nnd therefore, most cheerfully end

heartily accord toboth alLibe merit, and honor, and

mmlausowhictr .» deservedly bestowed upon lM
- "most consummate impostors and detcivets.

ManrnaiT *a™ Man racTcant's B»ss,}
Octebcr.iSb.-Itsts- ' >■ - «rj- An election for thirteen Directors of.itnsßank, lor

)car, will ho held alike Banking House,on
Moc.??td h** W? r

il Cashier.

W«n WaH« a Hu^BAirat—Here’s a chance Tor
apy bod? with ten ihquaand dollara. . *ay.

tomeother gentlemen,-could-;be found to Ufce a lady
with ten ihousamTsirntfar chances. Wo cut the ad. |
verlisement from-the Tribune. ' i

Notice —The subscriber-wishesa.wtie, takes; Mm* 1
method of finding one. She must ho not over twen-
ty, five Years old i worlbat least $lO,OOO, and a Pres-
byterian. Please address LYMAN MANN, hew
j'pilu Landing, Ulster bounty, N. Y-:', Elating where
an intcmoWmay bo had.

Prmacncir*,, i
■Nov«nber?Ui. IS**' >

: ify-The Mcrcbaofs and Manufacturers’ Eoiik hat*
ih(rdm declared a dividend or lour per ecut on the

Capual SioeV, oui of ihe pmffi f°r »he monJi,

• Exctiaxok Bask orrirrtavfotf, ) A
>avetnbir 7, IM* J

fry Tins Bank bas ihu day declared a dividend of

fo&twr ceni; ou jia cnpitaMUtfV,. out*

Basjc or Pittsburgh* l
Ottoln*rlO,im S

rr}*- An elfction lor ihirleen Ihreelor* of ihi* {tout, R>r. :
Aeen«im< yrar, will h* U«ldi at lie llankuiK Ho»w, m

S* 1,81 fishier
Eiausae IU-v* orPrrottrecn, >

October 2IM, IMA. $

1 ITT*Art elrdinnfortMrisen 'Directors, 'o serve for wo
f totting Y***' Will Ilf held »t We JJanklnsHoqie on Mon-
day, November 20th, IMS', between We hmjt* ofO * a
and’ffrx Tuo““ Mt

octSJ die Caaluer

«—■'
"

i 1

WiioLTsaiE Ei-raaßiNATion.—It . wasplated re-1
eently by the Rev. ME C/migiy.in spuhlic meeV
mg at Montreal, that he hadalurtof fiftmo families,
once among the wealthiest fijti}ilieB-o/- JMonUeal, j
who have all becn-destroyed'by intemperance. ;■ Their aggregate fortuncaa few Tears 3go,.amoun. j
■ted 10 eight- hundred thousand dollars'. .Now Incyi
hare-disappeared entirely* root>nd. t>raocn, aolcly |
through the influence of tqtoxjcatingjiquors. tie

had another hat oi fourteen families, of vinous oe-
ambnnted to

onemillion twoWMred thousand dollars, who have
also disappeared rfaB*the fame cause; and another

i Hat of517 f»miliesy whvresided iu fourteen parish-
es,and were all once cflmparatively wealthy, but

■ are all notv destroyed by llquor. oicept remnant*,
seiltercd through the Slates and elsewhere. It is
thus that intoxicating liquors destroy •tod .human
race. r t

rrr* naaonlc Notlce-—A .pee.al or SJJtmids Lodge vNo 219. AY M .will behcl“mil® Hall

‘‘‘nail* *' *''*'”* °W.X^rp,aec-)
try-To oett ttiim-We are ofW tempted, to be- I

lieve Wat mankind are peculiarly unfortunate In enter-
talnlng to ettin i diversity oCopmlon in maiter.wbleh“latewtbepreaen.anonkbealth; but onr betterjudg-
ment convince* ua Wot, however prejudicial It may
prove Id particular tutetcata it la net ertbeteaa |> wite

Sroviajon of We Creator, for ‘rtJmAni'.Snatß 1rtirivilege*-ttUii*e'r«otures,uml forfrtalllng ilioai potty ;J]S>tu,ie«i3vd contentions which are »o not to mar their
•islaijarrAlthough our charitable leclmg* might in-

I rlfiw uslo WUh heiflih and long tife to the. whole human
fainily,tlie'y arenil! atliherty Woiuoj Weirnaiurnlprlv-
lc«ln.lhh .election ofsuch remedies a* their judnimr.l

ortnchrtallon may dictate to be the moat bencßcial The
I ceaaenuerfeca certainty will not-restmi our shpifldcra.—
•Our ’worldly nroapentyhat been enSiciemly promoted
bv the-.uceeaVwhieh -haa already attended our endeav,

I ora: mid whert ure tell the iuvolidlbntCllekeiier aSugar-
conUd Vegetable Ptlla are the only remedy that canbe
depended on in head-ache, .alt rheum drop.y.gout fe-

I vet. of all kind*, jaundice, consumption, ortd .all other,
dUeaae. which artao from impurity of the hlood andir-

I regularity of We dlgeative orguna, we haye done our
n Sole duty VWe community are not convinced by the
uumerou.'nnrt well-auibenliculea te.timonlala already
'publUhedywe scarcely kwaw In what.wuy lo carrytcon-

m
tmvig ’ "W Liberty «t#e£-Dli«burgh.

1-::S - £p<>* Hat ofAgcntaffie artvengcmcM 5
-The Jlvtinc: Pamioh Stroso ik/Death.—-NVe .

tteJuforuicd that duringthe dying moment* of Got, ;
M’-Nutt; a ooAon entered the room wuh.h newapa-. ,
pterinhV’lihno(&Lw Qß about the time wlieu the r
elcctioa coming in from Pennsylvania.
The cyo-bf tho dying, politician assumed a momen-
tary brightness as fits feoble voice faintly articulated .
tbe cnqniry, “What’s heUstnew* from Pennsyl-
vania V 1 the answer, could be given, the
querist waa-a U*Wit of the true Do*
njocrat had lea the combat.

Itfis Lazuli ABnMicA.-JK3WiMe nnnwalM
IIMill, arc found near take Bait3fiapjcmlljr in thn
nver flmdianka, and all the
MountKhamatdaliam yThc lapii
infragments (romMho vallejt, and, the
native., it in found-after the lieavjr rala.;>fall at-
tempts to discover itsengiwJ locality
been UDiucieaafnl. Mica i« aatd m be pHMnit,
and natives, for. windows, *n

ghss.

'"J j (
, of- 17—6p. b.J I

■■:■; (Vc hairtf a 6*ehere, todays aborfMt incl>®B.*in9e
>. H T } r J

last report.* 1-

Fifteen Hundred Ddllkh tievrard*
T>OBBERY OP THE PATENT OFFICE.—On fSie
Xv nighlor lhe£th instnntrtbe foUovmig articles were
stolen from tne NationalGMleryintbe;PatenlOffice T vlz:

Gold Snuffbox, set with diamonds
Gold Scabbard} belonging: to tho Sword presented'to :<

Com Biddle
Gold Medal,struckbyorder of the SehateofHamburg}-,

.at tbeir centennial commemoration of the establishment -
oftheir constitution

Sliver Medal, duplicate of the same
. Gold McdaUcommemorative of the. deliver)* from-ns*
sassinauon ofGeneral Bolivar, : :
- Gold Medal struck in Peru in 1821..

Do do do do 182ri
• Gold MedalofNapoleon

Sliver do do
_ * ,

: > Silver.MedalofcRiO d&fa Plata, iBl&o V
Roman.Gald*Cotn l *

' :Pintbottle of .Allot of.Boxes.
Tearllfecklace . ,

r Gold Sdufpof *juch was
Medals of-Copper and Silver, of Gen*.

Thereward above ,laled be given for lhorecovcrj
of-thc ‘property aVove meutioned auiftlie..apprehension
an«rc<mvictjoif ofthe 1 thtef or thifeve* wwnui was

1takeiifor for (he- mfonnaaoit .wbfcbjWiU iend lo' the. rer
coveTTof'thepro'pertynndtheconviction* * * ’

- BDMUNfrfcUHJCE,
11 f

f Commissionerof Patents
U’sited States? P*t£rr Ofrics, -

‘
*

. - ■ WMhipgfon,;
TTtOR • valuable Fur** r' c m

*'4 "
~' l *

CINCINNATI MARKET.
I ~ CißciHßATi^Novcnibet.l7,lB4B.

Flour—Tße market ts firm with a good Romo de-

mand, and some shipping injury. The sales to day

compriso 1300 bbis. at.53,75. . . •
Crain—No change In prices or demand. f
Whiskey—Demand is fair* 4nd-pricas hare ad- 1

vanced, with salesof 650 r
Hogc—More doing at better'prices. T.VS- note |

sales of 3500 head at 83,3103,37. . U ,
' Seeds—SatesofFlsusned at 92c. i i T

Groeeriea—Very little doing id Molasses to-day;

demand confined-to,smaJLlota,. 0

I regular trade demand at 26027c., Sates ot Sogdr at
[ 41c. .

Provisions—Nothing doing
, / 1

Tallow—Sales at 7ic* , 1 *

SAINT LOUIS MARKET. * *

St. Louib, November 17—6P. M*

Flour —The market ib finn,-with o'good hnipe de-
mand ; seme shipping Ipqmry. 'J

Grain—The sales to-day comprise 6500 bu.'imted
Wheat at flS@Boe. '

;

Hogs—Sales to-day were made $2,7603,00 per
100 635. nett. The sales comprise 3000 head. .

~

Thero is no change in other Articles usually spo-
ken of.

Tiif Wiutirra Towhship Affair.—It will be re-
collected that wo noticed the discovery ofclothing,
a gun, Ac., in a cornGeld belonging to Mr. Graham,
of Wilkins township, some weeks ago. The name

of the missing man is Swartaj he said lie belonged
ito Hamilton county, Ohio. Ho had on a coarse
I cloth coat; corduroy; pants; vert j and with him an

umbrella,leggings,Ac. Cincinnati andHarnsburgh
j papers should notice this.

.OR valQaJblo Parntof of ;'_■.
jf-.: whlChafelit
cation « desirable; only 11 tfifea uom the cay, on the
Franklin Roadj.bas.n. good,two.story Dwelling'House.-.
ttnd KiiclienT Barn, SUujJe, and otber-oulrbon&es ? with .
Garden and and good Price, $3O anpcre ;s7o(fin hfcnJ-rrbtdoncera^eeven^egualydotly ; c
ra

novl4 Smithfietfaireet
riTAHJETT -'Vlhree,l2sdozenblooVflodlOOdocjMsoTtedeolorß» v
SPOOLCOTEON.VjiSO. :
white TAPE, 60J&a Tilley & Totam’a black patent
THREAD: it'so pIciL.PINS, No. 3. 60 bxs» Harts Co.Ta : •
COTTON CORD tB gr ‘Boot Locos, OQQ gt. Books

I and Eyes, ail'd Nos,—’together with a. lot of Linen
Tapes, BonneOVirtT,Ac, at the sign of THE STARS.BO
Market street „

‘ , t nbvli
TTKESJTOYSTEfIS'BYTffIICAN, J.JXOWPRICES

I 1} of superior quality, pul up by the subscribers ei-
i pressly for the u?e-of Families,and Eoruesi.can.berprO''
1 cured at the Eesiaurauts inthis- and Alleghenycities, at
R. Knox's store.Fourth street, Pittsburgh, SL Jenkins*
store, Allegheny city and at the Oyster Depot, St
CharlesHotel, wood street, Pittsburgh.

• itoyll.lru HOX.T A-MAVrBY;-.

'.BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltihose, Nov. 17— 6 P. M.

Fiffur—Tho market is'heavier, than yesterday,

and the business done i* at a small decline. The
sales ot-day have been moderate, comprising 300

bbls. Howard slredtat $5,00 p hbl., a decline. The

.market bos been quiet to-day t bnyera ore not dis-

posed to operate until the foreign new. t» received.
Grair—The market for Gram is without change,

cither as regards prices or demand. Dealersgene-

rally prefer to await the steamer’s news.
Groceries—l bear of vcry ltttie doingin Sugar to-

day. The receipts were small.
Whiskey—The market is dull:, and prices are

drooping. > ; J

Cheese—Tho supply in Ersr handsis small. 1ho

demand is fair, and moderate salesat former quota-

tions.
' *

w
Butter—Sale of-Western m-kege-at 1001 Ic. *►
Hemp—The market for Hemp is dull.

.Tobacco—Tho demand is 6ir, andprices^are un-
changed. .

.

-

,

Seeds—Not much doing m any description. Clo-

ver is in fair demand at prenouß prices. ,

Bacon—There is no sales making worth-reporting.

The EcosnjiY- Case.—This action-Tor slander
wait delivered into the hands of|the ; jury : yestervay,
afternoon. Weare informed that the speeches by
counsel wore great, .Mr.Forward’s is said to have
been a eort of a lecture upon Association; and a
brilliant effort it is reported tohave been.

The jury who had not rendered their verdict When

the Court adjourned.

Tbassit of Meucuby-—The planet Mercury

passed between the earth and the sun a few days
ago. The papers cast and west make the Tact a

subject of a local item. We think such local mat-

ter rather far-fetched.

Hats, Caps, sndJlulTr.■■Tits'subscriber Is novr receiving .ftom lhe
city of New York acbatceossorttuenl of-Hats,
Capaand Mufls,l.aiesi Fa»hions,tngretit Ya-

nety, aru(,very

no7lt Smiihßcld-stxeeygddoorSoaih Of4th »t
1 Pnhlte Bulti '

T?IVE ACRES*OF GOOD COAL FOR SALE?—I XffiU •::
;_P Bell,ai-PuliUc Sale,tjnMondßyj the 20th day.ofNo-,,
vernier, at i o’clock* p j*.» five .acres ofgood foal-
Thisproperty is ■mthmdijnileßof/PiUsbui'ghirititf.haira
mile from Mr. Boyle JrwmsSajT.WoTks/aiilhQ.pld'Fann •
called the FlctnmgTract* .-Aayi»eTBon .
.wishing topurchase.CoaVwill da wellto aUctidlhe sale, , -I The terms mrc cue-halfcasb,flnathaTemfcmdCT|witblii;.

[ two years. - Geuilemeu -engagcd .’anuiatemnßy:
I Uto invited tojouend. '.The, the:,

f boose of Mrs M Fleming, SquirrelHill
I iiovll } d4t _

WTLLISON N FLEMING.

Desirable Country
xiriSMING io return tothe City, next,Spring* X?*£]*W‘Si ‘or «cta“S rot Cuy tropeny,Tnpr««fn<
resilience in Lavfrrencevilla This Pt°B ertyExmmnii
ly

5
located on the about malt

»«»“»’•wftora,he ""bobt'j>.THOMPSON,
No: lift Market »■• .

/^ilkaT'OrATOES-100 nci» OBiena WMnaur k“’
”'°re 111111 for "kino * MOORHEAD

T ARGB *AI.E~OF BOOKS -On. Saturday e\enio*i
JL November JS, at 0 o clocb, al tue Commercial Baler
Rooms, comer of Wood imd :FiftU>ircej, \vi|! be sold
A'-tarce collection ofnew Books, embracing standard .
work* in the. various department* of hjcrntnrc ana .
Hcmnec Famll> and pocket Bible*, m sttui \ariejj»•
AummU, mth splendid
Blank Books, various sizes and Undinga, vener and
Cap Writing Paper, s>teel I’en», fimlls, &c,u•« . v-•• •
- -Alio: 1 large- Magic JL»ai»crnr>vnh.VcnSv>cijnfes, Aft.f
complete;. ■.VcfleetcdßooVCwtj 1 saperwr.
•«oW Cylinder EAcnpcraent \\ atcH, ,M. J.To ®ake,

;&*> ”£c ufef raa> te is^iriucr
ODGAK lObhu

Ul, 'Vooli Sllef,l
'_

1 CHEST OF BEDDING AND CI.OTHIN'G AT ACC-.
1 TION. to fay Chargo.—Tin* imeroooii.-Saturday,

November 18, al2. o’cloctr. wilt be «old,:nrSl«Kemia • ;|

Auction Rooms No Wood .trcel, to pat
chew- containing 3-Jorge hcayj blankets,,4 Vi ‘l*?]% ?

largo plmJ *hawls,lcoai, 4 pjif
sharing cast, I pair carpel over shoes,!
ease ivory handle razor*, 1razor
»itumbrella,!! pair linen table .cloths, V remnanllri—i
hn,iovlVe£“onlti “"" Cl 1 JA\nS> 5Cffi&.NVA«cL_
(N BEFA

PPLES-2 00 bbis. fim Applesinzalomand;62 /Wei
Inov1?) k.moonstrAD.,

' *

~

Hirz OLD CUSTOMERS, ondHio-puWic, generally,

novli Sc Charles Buildings
i (Chroniclecopy) * \

no%X7 Corner let and Wood *Wrv

novt? Cornells*-and Wood 8t».

TTMsSll—bbls;No..l SalmonJ 3'l* - ’ cast Codfish*
■*” i “ While-Hah,

-t ca*e smoked Halhhal*.-., ; • :
No» 1,2 and 3 Mackerel jto «^taMS

A HOUSEAND .LOT AT ABARGAIN —AlfiMperooil
want«faiomfDtttS>le-Dwening'H6use}in«gpoa..

Neighborhood, on WyUe UiWirmjlKM
Court can provide ihemselveii forihesOTWl aam
of 3800. tush. Altai* lb 20PN COYLE,

niovll 4thslregMiear 3iqiihSeldat

I CjUNDRins-1 bbl KoU Ballfi ■2oMils.Green Apples. t

20 “ "White-Beans;
l bbl Flmsceil ;

. .. • ■ 0 bags Ginseng. • •
. i bag Snnkerootr • •

• jjboga Featbct*j ; ••

■SO l>ush£l» Dried peaches» a

r> BALES OF-BbUt;rating, , t
<£ lease erey-mixedßlankei&i r '

1case grey.Blanket Coating : 'ri:

ilwtrefcefveTfrora the.itontfw;WreK intd fcriat(e lowr,
|by (novicn 1J MURPHY &uLEL

IVMION—J C3»K« HniM Iccer.fd.per Wflzfl,
H and fof sale bj (nib) JsMiTlI &I SINCLMK_
r\ CHUOI. AND MIbCKI-I'AN'KOUS IIOOKSii, Aso-
Sa ;IDN atMcKefxVS—'Tin* evening,aiumrda) ,!Vpy.,
lMli,nr carl) gwlifh' "illbt sold nt ®lrK 'e ? n
lion Koomi. No 114 Wood street, threedoorafrom.Fmn..:
n'Joii Of Mcond-handiSrhool Books, ldissi ruWicauons
And ol the sumo tune, a to*
miscell nieousßooks JAMr>

r tlQtr 1O . • < - *-1

•STE,tlc\fr&" OKU AND Dlßh.-and I Kit of Ivor)

1 M HamUeKnmyn and Fork* niAuction,at MKennaa. ,
t Saturday, November JSUi,nt 7 o ciock ? will
bi£'d VltfeWnn’. jUuoti Rooms, No'i nW; ,

three door*from Fifth 1 Mexican Hword andl D»rh, ■cap

tured nt the jubrnwifc of. ChuTUbiwco, Also, l scU ot
„oo jiandlckmv« nod *_wl_
’/a 4RD—Just received. by K*press..ihrecweccs pf.U;:
O pcrbneßßOWN LUS'I BF.CLOTHS,torCHer-coata
unit Sacks, winch will ho sold “Vvrf, v-CRVi n<novl&l C

. {Chroniclrt and Journal cofry.] r :

I IM'.N liUhl'S—A AM A Co., OOMurkelfliriA't,
J j inviio thenUenUon ofnurcliaaeraiottieir Inx-ffo slock;

nncea ransing troniOlc m tJ OO
_ .

A* VAt.UABI.Li and~{me lot of-Gold and Silver L’
A Koine WntcWa and German Clocka will be soldut.
MoKemia’eAociion Rooms,(tun evening, nt .'

° b >

order ofR. Seidlo, ilinr formerly belonged , to lire late
Will Nocka. dceearcd—lh« sale will lie i>o*ili»e, and
ihnv arc ofahe fine.aiqnnliiy. : Alep,a seit.of .ivory nan-,
dle'fcnivcsundforka, a Mexican arvord ond dirk, aloi
of Hooka. - nnvlß

Commonwealth «, Franc. Bowen, Ind.clmen ,

firstcounl," Assault andBattcrj with .ntenlio kill
secondcount, ** Assault and Batlcrly.” Mem. Mc-

Clure anil Britain appeared for Commonwealth;

Mr. Macrae. TorDefence. 1
The circumstance m which «... case or.g.natcd

will be recollected. The defendant I.a young lad,

a son of Mr, Bowen, who keeps a garden in Ahc*

gheny city. A boy named Cab.U wa.eecnonthe
promises, an wa. suppoaed for the purpose of .leal-
mg fruit. Young Bowen fired nt him, thn shot

airnck him, and for a while blalife «eemrd in dan-

cer: but hcrccoverod.
After the testimony waaheard, the Commonwealth

abandoned the firrtcount, and the defendant's eoun-

soV made no defence against the second. The Court

instructed the jury to bring in a verdict ip accord-

anee wflh the intimation, ot the counsel. The jury

retired, and in a abort time brought in a verdict of
<i Quilts” on both ec amts. This sirucl. all with
amazement. Wo understand some or the jurora

were quite Indigent at Mr. M-Cluro for abandoning
tho coso in. so far os h©<lul«

Young Bowen w»H probably get a new tml.

— T&i'virrtAnnual Bo»r*e of tue
EAGLE FHIE CO, will he p\en in (he

Assmbl) Jtooms. lntvr rooins,
4SBP. ouW°m> street, between Fifth st. mid v itr

oln nltev ( onWKDVEJDiT KVCtr.O, the !HUnl»t
%'Sni-O Appleton, Hope;G Elaclutoet, h tideSan* JnaWtiston.AVaahioatonjM. Lindsay, President,j2«Cald«dl,Wm remi Copt M McStein, Alleghen),
in* AloTi&mlor. DiiQue»ne; Jtm; *Neeper» NoptumsCopt.
Wn. ftSS5?r&."S»"c«pL D Ctunpbell. /.ellant,, Jo.
•xt Kenny, Good Sl»w#t'e> IS«gtoeeOjp.-,*V«l*JJ*s-A*.ft
Rook Win- Gorman. Jno-Lowman. W m. Muphthree, R.
J DulTi tll D Bradleyr Ww>.vß. Morns*.; Floor Mann,
Lets— l> K I.rn Geo lawman H2V l*

A PtEjfeiso REriEciiow.-r-The oonßCiogsneeCslj
doing one's wliolo duty in a good cause, is, toi the
truly‘honest man j a thousandtimesmoregratifying j
thin all tho joy and hope escited by a victory won
with a' cahdidato whose position.was ridiculously in-,

definite, and whosoelection has; been achieved by
glaring tfwepuotiand-unworthy combinations*.,.

AAfi _BBf.S Bambos, GoldeltGale, pb“J I*?j ,A“ll '200 «vaneu*. of

«in*bl.»h.d> m <ljc cFty A
fy-nciwmwa Mk ** ?Cr TV.Bm:f, Ge“,rtpftoed. » LU ‘ U sUmW

in* Cold*, Colon*, CbyijrxgrtoV, Ac,—ft. Would he I
remembered Wat a cough la •att-evidcnce that «qme im-
purity ut lodged in iWluilg«,K>ich,if not removed, will
ao IrritateWo.c delieyil3*g?»a» W Produce luflnmma-
lion of We'lunge, a dtacUso,.which wo all-know,l» the
'hiirh ioiidiO'Coii&onipiion>' v 1•■>■■■. I

lVrisWa Indian Krge&Me fiU> am a aafe, eaty and
certaincure forcolda at|d epugli*,because they carry off
by the itoraaohumd bowel* those morbid humor* .which,,)
irdeboaited updiVllie.lungvnre Wo oauite ofuie above j
danuefou* comptmnll. ■.-Arinsrle twenty ,-fiyo cent hozof |
Wrmlil'e Indian Vegetable-Pill* la generally sufficient to

I make a perfeel cpto rf-the.moat, obaunate cold t and at:
•the aame tfme'thVdiseSttdn is tmproyed, and We, blood IImitation*,—•Remember that, I
lithe Original’andUlulir Genuine. Indian.Vegetable Pills
f have the writtanaignalure of AVatOttr on the
l °feemcmber,o

M*o
1
,

O
that MessrsFeuchlwertger ft Co, of |HgfWYnikti/ai'Saaiaicob'WCß.. avCtaeinnaU;andf-.M

IS Wilder-A CU.J ofLouisville, are not;, ngcrlls for this |
1 Sedicln'e, and'we C&nnot guarantee the genutneneas of i]fthtft offered by them for sale ,I ' Thegenuine it for sale.at,Dr,:Wnffhl!*Prntcipal Office,.
I JM Hace street, Philadelphia,ondby Jon*Tiiommov,
j-'GMiiberlystreet, PitubUrghyPa-ywho i*sole ngetrtfori
thWctirehy whom dealer, can bo supplied at the whole;
ule rate novlu_

ItY(WICE=-A4i' Election for one.

oi n«J Compauj, on the 9th '’f

MinnmtU, Nov C, 184S—(hotT)

■

rnHE

is^S goo“ Thcaueo,,on
purchaser* i respectful!? invite punjp ROSS,

uuvlG * comer of 4th at*.

. 'Wii«*Ti» f»7il 1COE&--^Jo BItcc e»re 4. #n at

gasb

sSsSSKSSfr;""I*'’""'"

TheFiami ibe Knicketliocken
A Fable for Criuc*

i . ■ EUi»' Metrical Bomancc
The Childofthe Sea .

...iiSßSSs!£SSSl«nte.iaitau,
Dranialic Worksof Bcanmonl und Fiet^lier.

M
•

,

roPr
<?a‘le“ll> WO' UOf ’BllwSwmS™ *fO--1

novlG
1 4th-fltrcCt,ueoTjgarkeL.■ lnnnlUK and tVMllluß Academy.

MRS C “isTIsRS and Me J OOODtt IN respect
fully Inform tbo .Ladle* auil I't’nlleim'ii of thus-,

h
“S V S™ y. >l.Ol they will open il.ee U«cr,o

ni ilm tafayetto AssopihW Rooms. Wood
MKC?ov« the Uorlo Saloon,on Mondayn«i, Novem-
lier Stub,where all the new and mow fashionable DanCy
IIIR. WtU bt* IQllftbL '

„
:

TEEMS, PATAUISW ADVANCKi M ;
Tor Gentlemen—lU Icmom* * *

- ■ w
For I.adies and Juvenile —to lessons ~ - ]»

' lloutts on Turnon—bor young ItldLes ni.d mof.lers,j
from 3orloot mSr M, geHileim.itfromB to 10

(

novl'3.* Qay’a Clothing,
liru IS MIMJ-TV, Draperand 'Pallor,from Boston,

I has established himselfm Ibis city Inthe maitufacj
J o'n'oYS’ CWnilNO For the present he has

ii!Len°naft of the Wnreroom now occupied by. B. F-,
fttemubs a Furnishing Stow, NO (H Fourth ft where
ho wilt ho happy to wait an any who may lavor him with
“ if“ „ jnpplud w ills newest sty le» of French Snots,
Uoundabouii,Ac and will ftcell i.regularly, from Fan*,
Fashions lor all articles in Une, - , : ... -1

Refer to*F H I.ATv>yfcCo no»17-d3t

-kr hi !FK MASTER* fdmfltxn—-Office r Fourih Street
' third doorabove SiWthfieidj South side?Conveyancing of aHkinds done >with the greaiesl core

mltealEgWa examined, &c.
fc LEB, Wool iko<en <”** VvmmaanIMVfffHono, fi>r tlie ealeofAtnertcimWooleoGoods,

t-orwrof lubeny atreet aad CeoiUalley, ho7 ‘°

‘mi • i .

MimoEft'.-OnThormlay afternoon, a negronamed
Jackson, who h»s h«en long a rodent of Row. Ip ,

,n thia county, wan murdered by n band or deapera-
doea, who havcjnfeidcd that;neighborhood for years.

The deed waa%mmUtcd at a public house kept by a

German. Four or five nr tho ruffian. solaod Inin,
und beat htm with nndeluba «o severely as to

Jeavo him senseless. Ho <»>«<> on

I about three o'clock. The name el the murderer,
ark; Kerr, Bow, and two of the Caldwell’,. We

Lro informed that Iherc are other. Impllmlod who

arc notknown-? They belong to Franklin township.
Allegheny douity, and Cranberry town.hlp, Ruller
county. Thoy were on a drunken frolic at tho tlmo

oftheoutrage. The.ceneol tho afflur la about lit o

mile, out tho Franklin road. The deceased wa, a
harmless, lndu.tr,ou. man; add the attack wa, made
upon him without provocation.

P S. Since thfc above wna written, wo have seen

officer Armatreng, ol Allegheny, who soya that, in

the oftornoen of yesterday, while crossing the F.aa‘
Common., Allegheny cty, h? met poorold Jackson
«Ato you the man that was killed yesterday t»
« yes.aahi but ll.oydid’nt kill me quite; come
might; near tt, though.’* Ho came to town to make

information agaln.t tho rowdies who assaulted him.

He wascruelly boat up.

„r: PITTSBURGH THKATIIK. i
C 6 POKTEK, “dL°‘'eC

in,' »

Gallery ....•■■ ■ ■-W I Privalries • • $l,OO

ITT-La»t uiffbldf Mr 1anil Mrs C S CONNER
SvnjEllAT, Nov

Buckingham' -Mr“prior | Qa«m EUznb’liAlrsConnlr
lmmed,a.^nner.hepP^lpa

EcTATiori _

■aTrtdnmft'deVivelay'»>-*•** ~M -r ».•»?■* »Mw.Conrter.-iMCoSc Pmde Dour, Mm Walter, and MrGoodwm, a

To conclude wilt
__ „POOR PriiLICODDY.

_

P6or Pillicoddy• ‘Mr. Danni | SaraDlunt:• ;M»* Graj»»*1/ rrT*. Momlay, Benefit of Mt. and Mra. £? B. CONNER.
1 llj*Ddoraopert-atT:CurtQttvwllljlse al.7Ao’clock.

T AROEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT ever
rj otfered lo tfin public, tint! at the lowest prices P?sil"
(fc m.vboforniS at lie Wood attest, opposite ]. D,MagbSUs Observe W«ggg^l^»,

——"TRimiiili’i H«»lanr»utf
BEIVU.K't W«» «T AND TUB- MAVOVD«*}{ra?ti t>YOTEHB.'’O«# Oyntcru, Beef, Steak,, Vonl--3 '

(„u'liimeof nil klnda, served up in ill# lieu sljle,

"»llm .tew tfcch eJ <lall> from Unhimote Faml-
liclaumiliiil ".Uli Ca» o>Mcra M tho Jow priee-Cana

•• JW«f Pi\tthurgh and -viCtP^yv l̂ -B^o ,°^,r?ii««“»*« ttssorUoCUl ecl)
»it\AWmtcrMlHiP<tv<.-.n ..

»= ■ ■>■■■■

. NEW"MleSionor'efejantwinwr nbbtttU,
collar*- Ml

mftSnuUmci> IPlaitin'
rr!n MV 80lil>—'Xhte* liarjmgjoia ta the. Mt tlnum

T Cemeir) («l«gan‘'y“ luaU!
J

’

jthWard, Allegheny. ,
-_o«7

i I iKalCl* quarter und?.W’JffiShiSSrt™*" "* of

4 Sr mis» rort. Madeira and Sherry Wines

IW3J*b«ll«BmojUe^Wines and Gins J

M Ibis superior ItomeidicBrandy, /ark and pain i

t:. Sj.rou bound bbls. Old Bj e Wluskey, very old}

fcSjfegg^

....
- . -:>■

ayA vineyard, at Cincinnati,owned by Mr. Rcsori
has produced, in nine years, jvmn to the value o
■throe thousand twofiunurod andtwsnty-nine dollar* |
aridfifty cents. Deduct from tblsnmpunt the cost ofi
the vineyard and Cultivation, ond.w« find.eptofit of,
two thousand five hundred and twenty five dollars
and fiftycents for the nineyears,or, two hundred and
eighty dollaas and auiy-onC cent* per year.

Siutjiekts or Baciosiurrs —The total eiporta
of breadalufis emce September l,from lhe-I*adfng
•tiibbide Pdrts Ot this country to-.Great: Britain, apdJrcTand, have been 135,583 bbis. flour, 8,241 bbla.

| ebrn meal, 343,196 buallela lvhcaGnnd 2,161,144
| bushels of corn- -N

ItT- A CBiiilh should neverho neglected. It inny iip-:
„Jk .rl(ltnK nnd unworthy the attention at first, lint it
wlttnotremain (stationary long; It mayprogress slow, at
(lr« andits augmentation mny hescarcely perceptible,;,
vet When Konce senes tha lungs, alt the other porlsnf
iht, bulv wilt ho sympathetically afleeted, and acoijflTtn-
cd Sum.llo.land ‘premature death wilt ha the .nevt-

lable result A. little eare would -mve manydltfe, and
the timely use of n proper; retnedy. might,have nrrtismd,
many n ton uinption. But many persons hove an mUn-I? repugnance to mUng.cn) medicine, and rather
than use tho moanstowards arm uuK n disenrc snap j

“5'r"fclm“™"k d
& Co Cough Balsam I.x, a great

ndvmS ... this respect over man)
rations, ns its pleasant tastepermus til bn* jn
inconvenience Bu wme ofthespfieiliiu‘BB °^8. ..jeno ofwliicHhhd beeifrumu«g.
on for ScOTsideralifelength of t.me,),cld almostimmc

Prtpared'aitd'lo/snm,'^ ,0pJtH\ESTOCK A^Ca
cor Wood and Ist, and Wood anil Bib sts._

T-tl UEMMbtt fclAhAlSlNba gEShIVEU AT M A
L/ MINER'S—'Godey* liiuly’n Boole forjjecember,..

Grnhnm'e.Mnsrozme for December
Dl.cipUneof Info Pub lsUm Hnroen
Ltlieli'sElvingAge t Mflfc J34apd 835.
Democratic Review, for November
Werner, n Traced j , byLord Byron

„ ,
.

Every cony of (be new Edition of IbeDmran.on bond
and for.Bli’ Also.ot BmvoEb’e, Allegheny city.
■v |£j»Smilhfieil 81., third door ntiove 2a. novla

Cash. Terms and €i*Price*, t
~

TTAVJNO 'pro'<i‘l'!<lr my»elfAwtili , ttf»lpdc of flMdsH; adapted la the city trade,: I:beg to invite. ibt.{Mri
Ininof every person purchasing, or abouuo purchase,

■rimhintr for tlie fall or winter wear, to whatXhabe io
offer iiYtUeyfay of bargains,- ; ;e£ and liefest that cnS be obtained'-.wfiUand carefully

selected That I will sell cheap, try me, that I Jtj'®}
m,il nlease you,be of that the judges; ibr no pains shall

andcash.pnces,niho 30,Ft(lha jjjq; CUER4N-■©ctSO |

j-'Tbc nett receipts for nine months,
A, of tho .Toronto, Niagara jhuTSU Cattannc’B

clcgraph Company oxcced.l2i.percent*...^S|

, We at® pleased tolearn,that Ihe Hen. Mor-

jr rt, Longntrclh, has enure* from life re-
nfjf 1* <,ent litdi»posrt*® n »

fffr A ft.nw eiemdttng from .sale, for., Hi.
homesteads under SlfiOO .» value is about 110 pas*
ilie Legislature of Verfnont: It has already; passed
the Lower House.

A Bum. —There was some talk ycslordij that a

duel would grow out of the Brackeurldge case-be-

tween two ofthe lawyers. Wo hope this rumor may

have been groundless*
eiHIHTINti STUPES AND CHECKS—3O caree re-

' ;kV ceived; and foraalr cheaply-,.j
novlB A A. MASON & Co, 00 Markettl. (
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